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社会救助工作稳步推进。2012

年 4 月再次提高全市城乡最

低生活保障标准，全市城镇低保标准统

一提高到 530 元，首次实现全市城镇低

保统一标准；农村平均低保标准提高到

467.14 元；番禺、南沙、萝岗区实现

城乡一体化。低收入困难家庭认定标准

从当地低保标准的 1.2 倍提高到 1.5 倍。

全市享受城镇居民最低生活保障人员

3.77 万人，享受农村最低生活保障人员

5.67 万人。全年累计支出低保金约 3.5

亿元。加强社会救助规范化管理，成立

了广州市居民家庭经济状况核对中心，

建设核对信息系统，出台了《广州市居

民家庭经济状况核对办法》，在越秀、

番禺区开展核对试点工作。出台了《广

州市医疗救助试行办法》和《广州市重

个空缺岗位进场求职 73.52 万人次；全市

新增公益性岗位 2.65 万个，安置就业困

难群体 1.49 万人。2012 年，全市新增就

业人数 33 万人，超额完成全年新增就业

30 万人的任务。2012 届广州生源高校毕

业生就业率达 93.1%，贫困家庭毕业生就

业率达 100%。

社保覆盖面扩大，待遇进一步提高。

2012 年，广州市社会保险五险参保人数达

2782.75万人次，其中养老728.32万人（其

中城乡居保 166 万人），失业 391.66 万

人 , 医疗 979.4 万人，工伤 406.71 万人，

生育 276.66 万人。城镇职工基本医疗保

险和居民基本医疗保险统筹基金年度最高

支付限额，分别达到本市职工年人均工资

和居民年可支配收入的 6 倍以上，即 49.5

特大疾病医疗救助试行办法》，医疗救助

最高限额达每人每年 14 万元。2012 年全

市医疗救助受惠群众近 33 万人次，累计

支出近 1.3 亿元。

社会福利事业持续发展。大力推进普

惠型养老服务体系建设，大力支持养老机

构建设，从 2012 年 4 月起大幅提高民办

社会福利机构运营资助和新增床位资助标

准。2012 年全市新增养老机构床位 2477

张，全市养老机构床位共 34036 张，每千

名老人床位 27 张。“平安通”安装用户

达到 3.5 万多户，“对“六类老人”政府

购买居家养老服务标准按不同类别在原有

基础上增加 100 元”。特殊群体保障水平

全面提高，从 2012 年 1 月起，政府集中

供养“三无” 困难群体人员的供养标准从

每人每月 650 元提高至 900 元；从 4 月起，

万元和 20.7 万元。调整提高企业离退休人

员的基本养老金，月人均达 2614 元，增

幅为 8.33%。调整提高农转居人员养老金，

月人均达 671 元，增幅为 10%。城乡居

保养老金进一步提高，月人均达 456 元 /

月（其中通过缴费领取养老金人员的平均

养老金达 609 元 / 月）。工伤伤残补偿金、

伤残生活护理费、工亡待遇和供养亲属抚

恤金等待遇大幅提高，其中一次性工亡补

助金达 43.6 万元，同比增长 12%。人均

生育保险待遇达 1.73 万元，为全国最高。

实现退管服务的属地化管理，做好社会化

管理服务。全市企业退休人员有 63.15 万

名纳入社区管理，同比增加 5.75 万人，市

级 4A 退管达标单位 131 个，省级退管服

务示范点 36 个，居全省第一。

社会保障
孤儿养育标准从每人每月 1000 元提高至

1180 元。2012 年市福利彩票公益金立项

3.5 亿元，共资助 140 个项目，是历年资

助金额项目之最。

社会管理服务创新有序推进。全面推

广家庭综合服务中心建设，至 2012 年底

全市共有 150 个街镇家庭综合服务中心开

业运营，覆盖全部街道，市区两级财政总

投入达 2.81 亿元。家庭综合服务中心通过

政府购买服务引入民办社工机构，针对居

民群众的服务需求，采取专业社工手法，

为社区居民提供快捷、专业、综合的社会

服务。

居民就业稳中有升。2012 年，全市

举办 366 场“零距离”就业社区招聘会和

390 场公益性专场招聘会，提供 88.79 万

保障性住房建设稳步推进。2012

年， 保 障 性 安 居 工 程 累 计 完 成 投 资

65.54 亿元。全年新建筹集保障性住房

46767 套（含租赁补贴 5008 户），新

增解决 15798 户低收入家庭住房困难

问题。调整廉租住房保障收入线标准，

将廉租住房保障收入线标准由家庭年人

均可支配收入 9600 元调整到 15600

元，实现廉租住房保障对象扩面。
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The city has pushed the social 

relief work steadily. In April 

2012, the city again raised the minimum 

living subsidy for urban and rural residents, 

increasing the subsidy for urban residents 

to 530 yuan per person per month, 

achieving the unifi ed standard for all urban 

residents of the city for the first time in 

history. Meanwhile, the minimum living 

subsidy for rural residents was raised to 

467.14 yuan per person per month while 

Panyu, Nansha and Luogang districts 

had realized the unified standard for both 

urban and rural residents. Moreover, the 

standard for low-income poor families 

was raised from 1.2 times to 1.5 times of 

the minimum living subsidy. The city had 

altogether 37,700 urban residents enjoying 

the minimum living subsidy as well as 

56,700 rural residents enjoying the minimum 

living subsidy, with the total minimum living 

subsidy reaching 350 million yuan. Guangzhou 

also strengthened the standard management of 

social relief, founded the Guangzhou Verifying 

Center for Resident’s Family Economic 

Situation, established the information verifying 

system, published the “Verifying Measures 

on the Family Economic Situation of Local 

Residents”, and started trial operations in 

Yuexiu and Panyu districts. Guangzhou also 

published the “Guangzhou Municipal Medical 

Relief Trial Measures” and “Trial Measures 

for Guangzhou Municipal Medical Relief 

on Major and Critical Illnesses”, with the 

maximum medical relief reaching 140,000 

yuan per person per year. In 2012, the city’s 

medical relief system had benefited nearly 

330,000 person-times of residents, with the 

total spending reaching 130 million yuan.  

Social  welfare has seen constant 

progress. The city has vigorously promoted the 

establishment of the universal-benefit model 

for elderly care, boosting the development of 

elderly homes. Starting from April 2012, the 

city has raised the standard of subsidy for the 

operation of private social welfare institutions 

as well as for newly added beds substantially. 

In the same year, the city saw 2,477 newly 

added beds in the elderly homes, bringing the 

total number of beds to 34,036, which means 

27 beds for one thousand elderly residents. 

The careline phone service had reached 

35,000 households while the fund government 

bought on “Six Kinds of Elderly People” also 

increased 100 yuan per person. The social 

welfare standard for special groups of people 

had also been raised completely. Starting from 

January 2012, the standard for the allowance of 

the centralized life care of the “Three No People” 

(namely people with no income, no ability to 

work and no legal support obligors) were raised 

from 650 yuan to 900 yuan per person per 

month; starting from April 2012, the orphan-

allowance standard has been raised from 1,000 

yuan to 1,180 yuan per person per month. In 

2012, the city’s public welfare fund from lottery 

set aside 350 million yuan for 140 projects, 

which is the biggest sum in recent years. 

The social management services have been 

innovated in an orderly manner. The construction 

of the comprehensive family service centers has 

been pushed on completely at the same time. By 

the end of 2012, a total of 150 comprehensive 

family service centers at the street/town level 

had been opened for operation, covering all the 

streets, with the total investment from municipal 

and district government funds reaching 281 

million yuan. The comprehensive family service 

centers joined hands with private social work 

institutions through government-bought services 

to cater for the service needs of the residents. 

Professional social workers were employed 

to provide convenient, professional and 

comprehensive social services to the residents of 

the communities. 

The employment rate has been raised 

steadily. The city had held 366 “zero-distance” 

community job fairs and 390 public welfare-

oriented job fairs in 2012, providing 887,900 

jobs. A total of 735,200 person-times of job 

hunters had visited the fairs. There were also 

26,500 newly-added public welfare-related 

posts, which eventually offered jobs to 14,900 

residents who found it diffi cult to land on new 

jobs. In the same year, an extra 330,000 people 

had been employed, exceeding the set-target 

of bringing jobs to 300,000 more people. The 

employment rate of the 2012 university 

graduates originated from Guangzhou was 

93.1% while the employment rate of the 

students from poor families reached 100% 

in the city.   

The social security insurance has 

covered more residents, bringing more 

benefits to the residents. In 2012, the 

city had 27.8275 million person-times of 

citizens being covered by the fi ve categories 

of social security insurance including 7.2832 

million by life insurance (including 1.66 

million by social welfare insurance for 

urban and rural residents ), 3.9166 million 

by unemployment insurance, 9.794 million 

by medical insurance, 4.0671 million by 

work-related injury insurance and 2.7666 

million by maternity insurance. The 

highest annual payment allowance of the 

pooling fund of urban worker basic medical 

SOCIAL SECURITY
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居民生活

2012 年，广州城乡收入水平不断提高，居民生活得到显著改善。全年全市城市居民人均可支配收入 38054 元，同比增长

11.4%，扣除价格因素，实际增长 8.1%；其中工资性收入增长 7.9%，扣除价格因素，实际增长 4.7%；农村居民家庭收

入大幅增长，连续 7 年保持两位数增长，全年农村居民家庭人均纯收入 16788 元，增长 13.3%。

2012 年，广州城乡居民消费支出稳步增长。全年城市居民家庭人均消费性支出 30490 元，增长 9.8%；扣除价格因素，实际

增长 6.6%。其中，服务性消费支出 11314 元，增长 9.4%，占消费性支出的 37.1%。城市居民恩格尔系数为 34.0%。农村居民家

庭人均生活消费支出 11061 元，增长 9.5%。农村居民恩格尔系数为 44.50%。

insurance and resident basic medical insurance had reached 

six times of the average annual salary of the workers and the 

residents’ average annual disposable income respectively, 

namely 495,000 yuan and 207,000 yuan.

The basic pension for enterprise retirees had been 

adjusted and raised, averaging 2,614 yuan per month, up 

8.33% year on year while the basic pension for farmer-

turned citizens was also adjusted and raised, averaging 

671 yuan per month, up 10% year on year. The pension of 

the social welfare insurance for urban and rural residents 

had also been raised up, averaging 456 yuan per month 

per person (for the people who paid the relevant insurance 

fees, the average pension reached 609 yuan per month per 

person). The disability compensation for work-related injury, 

the disability life care allowance, the compensation for 

work-related death and the compensation for the family also 

grew by large margins: the once for all work-related death 

compensation was 436,000 yuan, up 12% year on year. 

The average per capita maternity insurance compensation 

was 17,300 yuan, the highest in the nation. The city had also 

promoted the local management of the retirees for better 

socialized management. A total of 631,500 retirees from 

local enterprises had been included in the management of the 

communities, up 57,500 year on year. There were 131 units 

that had met the municipal 4A retiree management standards 

as well as 36 provincial retiree management demonstration 

points, ranking as No.1 in Guangdong Province.  

The city has boosted the construction of indemnifi catory 

housing steadily. In 2012, the city had arranged 6.554 

billion yuan for the construction of indemnifi catory housing, 

building 46,767 sets of indemnifi catory housing (including 

5,008 households with renting subsidies) and helped a 

total of 15,798 low-income households to solve their 

housing problems. Guangzhou had adjusted the standard 

for the income level of the applicants of low-rent housing, 

increasing the required annual per capita disposable income 

of the families from 9,600 yuan to 15,600 yuan, covering 

more residents. 

In 2012, the urban and rural people’s income level had been raised continuously, with the resident’s living standard being improved 

remarkably. In 2012, the per capita disposable income of urban residents in Guangzhou hit 38,054 yuan, up 11.4% over 2011, with the 

actual growth rate of 8.1% after prices had been adjusted for infl ation, of which the salary increased by 7.9%, with the actual growth rate of 4.7% 

after prices had been adjusted for infl ation. In the same year, the income of rural residents had also surged, with double digit growth for 7 consecutive 

years. The per capita annual net income of rural families hit 16,788 yuan, up 13.3%. 

The spending of Guangzhou people saw steady growth in 2012. The per capita annual spending of urban residents reached 30,490 yuan, up 9.8% 

over 2011, with an actual growth rate of 6.6% after prices had been adjusted for infl ation, including 11,314 yuan for services-related consumption, 

up 9.4%, representing 37.1% of the total spending. The Engel's Coeffi cient for urban residents was 34.0%. The per capita annual spending by rural 

residents reached 11,061 yuan, up 9.5% over 2011. The Engel's Coeffi cient for rural residents was 44.50%.

RESIDENTS' LIVELIHOOD
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职业教育健康发展。截至 2012 年末，全市共有职业学校 93 所（含 8 所学院中职部）。全年招收普通应届初

中毕业生 7.23 万人，在校学生 23.94 万人，毕业学生 7.78 万人。技术学校 28 所，全年招收 4.32 万人，

在校生 13.32 万人。

基础教育均衡化水平显著提高。2012年，广州市学前教育三年行动计划稳步推进，建成义务教育规范化学校1011所，

覆盖率达 84.51%，示范性普通高中 41 所，省、市一级普通高中（中学）65 所。2012 年末，全市共有幼儿园 1601 所，

在园幼儿 38.34 万人；小学 941 所，在校生 82.26 万人；初中 354 所，在校生 37.35 万人；普通高中 124 所，在校

生 17.72 万人；中等职业学校（含技工学校）121 所，在校生 37.26 万人。全市适龄儿童入学率达 100%，初中毕业生

升学率达 88.03 %，普通高中毕业生升（大）学率达 93.15%。

特殊教育发展迎来新机遇。全市共有 21 所特殊学校；随班就读学生 1796 人。民办教育规范发展，2012 年末，全

市共有 171 所民办中学，在校生 10.99 万人；156 所民办小学，在校生 26.88 万人。

教育发展
Vocational education has developed healthily. 

At the end of 2012, the city had a total of 

93 vocational schools (including 8 secondary vocational 

education departments affi liated to the relevant colleges). The 

schools had recruited 72,300 graduates from ordinary junior 

high schools in 2012, bringing the total number of students to 

239,400 while their graduates totaled 77,800. There were 28 

technical schools, which had recruited 43,200 students in the 

same year, with the number of students reaching 133,200. 

The equalization of elementary education has been 

improved dramatically. In 2012, the three-year action plan of 

pre-school education had been pushed steadily, building 1,011 

standard compulsory education schools and covering 84.51% 

of all schools. There were also 41 demonstrative ordinary 

senior high schools (middle schools) as well as 65 provincial 

and municipal level ordinary senior high schools. At the end 

of the year, there were 1,601 kindergartens with 383,400 

pupils; 941 primary schools, with 822,600 

students; 354 junior high schools with 373,500 

students, 124 ordinary senior high schools with 

177,200 students and 121 secondary vocational 

schools (including technical schools) with 

372,600 students. The enrolment rate for children 

of school age had reached 100% in the city while 

that of senior high schools was 88.03% and that 

of universities/colleges was 93.15% in the city. 

Special schools have also seen considerable 

development. In 2012, the city had 21 special 

schools with 1,796 students. The city had actively 

boosted diversified education, with the private 

education sector developing healthily. At the end 

of 2012, there were altogether 171 private middle 

schools with 109,900 students and 156 private 

primary schools with 268,800 pupils. 

EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT
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医疗卫生基础设施水平提

高。 截 至 2012 年 末，

全市共有各类卫生机构 3510 家（含

1096 家 村 卫 生 室）， 其 中， 医 院

225 家，疾病预防控制中心 18 个，

卫生监督所 15 个，妇幼保健院（所）

14 家。全市各类卫生机构共拥有床位

7.07 万张，其中，医院和卫生院拥

有床位 6.42 万张。全市共有各类专

业卫生技术人员 10.07 万人，其中，

执业医师（含执业助理医师）3.7 万

人，注册护士 4.5 万人。全市各类医

疗卫生机构向社会提供诊疗服务 1.27

亿人次，提供出院服务 220.3 万人

次， 较 2011 年 分 别 增 长 9.68% 和

12.08%。

年，全市免费为 1000 名贫困白内障患者

实施复明手术，为 98.6 万余例孕产妇提供

艾滋病、梅毒、乙肝筛查和干预服务，为 4.2

万名妇女提供“两癌”检查，为 5.1 万名

农村待孕和孕早期妇女补服叶酸预防神经

管畸形，为 13 万名 7-8 岁在校儿童实施

口腔检查、并为其中 7.3 万名适龄儿童的

22.4 万颗牙实施窝沟封闭预防龋齿，为 3.7

万名农村孕产妇提供住院分娩补助。

2012 年，全市形成了完整的农村居

民医疗卫生保障体系，农村居民参合率达

到 99.98%，实现全体农村居民应保尽保、

病有所医。全市合作医疗基金实际人均筹

资额达到 391 元，各级财政实际人均补助

额达到 264 元，年度最高支付限额达到 15

居 民 健 康 水 平 稳 步 提 高。2012

年，孕产妇死亡率、婴儿死亡率分别为

15.17/10 万和 3.72‰。全市传染病疫情

网络直报系统得到完善，突发公共卫生

事件应急处置能力不断增强，及时处置

46 起公共卫生相关事件。

扎实做好基本公共卫生服务。2012

年，免费向全市城乡居民提供基本公共

卫生服务，服务项目从 2011 年 9 大项

28 小项增加到 2012 年 11 项 37 小项，

全市居民可就近得到健康教育、预防接

种、传染病防治、慢性病防治管理、儿

童保健、妇女保健、老年人保健、重性

精神病管理等基本公共卫生服务。   

大力开展重大公共卫生服务。2012

万元以上，其中，白云区、花都区、番禺

区和增城市年度最高支付限额为 15 万元，

南沙区和萝岗区为 20 万元，达到农民人均

纯收入的 8.93 倍以上。全年有 502.04 万

人次的参合农民享受住院、门诊、住院分

娩和特殊病种等医疗费用补偿共计 9.04 亿

元，受惠人次比上年增加 9.41%，基金支

出比上年增加 35.12%。平均每住院人次

补偿 3792 元，比上年提高 8.77%，平均

住院补偿比例达到 49.96%，其中镇级医

疗机构住院补偿比例达到 67.72%。实施

25 所中心镇医院、镇卫生院和 370 个村

卫生站标准化建设，构建农村 30 分钟医疗

服务圈。

医疗卫生

Guangzhou’s medical infrastructure has 

been improved steadily. At the end of 

2012, Guangzhou had altogether 3,510 medical 

institutions (1,096 village clinics included), 

including 225 hospitals, 18 disease prevention 

and control centers, 15 public health monitoring 

stations and 14 maternal and childcare service 

centers (stations). These healthcare institutions 

together owned 70,700 beds, including 64,200 in 

hospitals and health centers. There were 100,700 

health personnel, including 37,000 practicing 

physicians (practicing physician assistants 

included) and 45,000 registered nurses. In the 

same year, healthcare institutions citywide had 

provided 127 million person-times of medical 

services and 2.203 million person-times of 

services outside of the hospitals, up 9.68% and 

12. 08% respectively over 2011. 

The residents’ health conditions 

have been improved steadily. In 2012, the 

mortality for pregnant and parturient women 

as well as infants was respectively 15.17 per 

100,000 people and 3.72‰. The city’s online 

direct reporting system for epidemics had 

been improved, and the ability for emergency 

response to public health incidents had 

also been boosted, with 46 public medical 

accidents being handled in time. 

The city has laid a solid foundation for 

the basic public medical services. In 2012, 

the city had provided basic public medical 

services to urban and rural residents for 

free, with the number of service items being 

increased from 9 categories and 28 sub-

categories in 2011 to 11 categories and 37 

MEDICAL SERVICES 
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sub-categories in 2012. The residents of the 

city could enjoy the basic public medical 

services conveniently in their neighborhood 

including health education, vaccination, 

prevention and treatment of infectious 

diseases and chronic diseases, health care 

for children, women and elderly people as 

well as the management of major psychosis. 

The city has spared no efforts in 

developing major public medical services. 

In 2012, local medical staff had performed 

free cataract operations for 1,000 poverty-

stricken patients, provided AIDS, syphilis, 

hepatitis B screening and intervention 

services to over 986,000 pregnant and 

parturient women as well as cervical cancer 

and breast cancer checks for 42,000 women. 

In the meantime, the city had granted free 

folic acid to 51,000 rural pregnant women 

to prevent neural tube defects and oral 

examination to 130,000 kids between 7-8 

years old, providing free pit and fi ssure sealant 

for the 224,000 teeth of 73,000 kids to prevent 

dental caries. The city had also granted in-

patient subsidies to 37,000 rural pregnant and 

parturient women having child birth. 

In 2012, the complete rural resident 

medical service safeguard system had been 

formed in Guangzhou, with 99.98% of the rural 

residents taking part in the rural cooperative 

medical program, thus realizing the goal of 

“all rural residents that should take part in 

the program are included and sick residents 

should enjoy the due medical services.” The 

actual average accumulated fund of residents 

attending the rural cooperative medical 

program was 391 yuan per capita with the 

financial subsidy at various levels reaching 

264 yuan. The highest average annual payment 

allowance was over 150,000 yuan, of which 

the highest annual payment allowance in 

Baiyun, Huadu, Panyu and Zengcheng was 

150,000 yuan while that in Nansha and 

Luogang was 200,000 yuan, reaching 8.93 

times of the per capita annual net income of the 

farmers. Furthermore, 5.0204 million person-

times of rural residents taking part in the rural 

cooperative medical program had enjoyed a 

total of 904 million yuan as compensation for 

in-patient, out-patient, in-patient childbirth 

and special diseases. The rural residents who 

had benefi ted from the program had increased 

9.41% year on year and the expenditure of the 

fund had increased by 35.12%. The average 

per capita in-patient compensation was 3,792 

yuan, up 8.77% year on year, with the average 

in-patient compensation ratio reaching 49.96%, 

of which the compensation ratio at the town 

hospitals had reached 67.72%. The city had 

implemented the standard construction of 25 

central town hospitals and town health centers 

as well as 370 village health stations, creating a 

30-minute rural medical service circle. 

文化艺术。2012 年，广州市有专业艺术

表演团体 8 个，有艺术表演场馆 10 个，

座位 10，227 个。

有公共图书馆 14 间，总藏书量 1872 万册，

阅览室坐席 16846 个；群众艺术馆、文化馆 13 间，

文化站 165 个。

全市共有人类非物质文化遗产（下称非遗）

项目 2 项（岭南古琴、粤剧），粤剧、牙雕等国

家级非遗项目 18 项，广绣、广彩、玉雕、木雕等

省级非遗项目 52 项，市级非遗项目 70 项，有国

家级代表性传承人 7 名、省级 30 名、市级 82 名。

文化生活
广播电视。2012 年，广州共有广

播电视播出机构 5 家，其中广州市广播

电视台有 8 套广播节目（其中 4 套自办），

14 套电视节目（其中 12 套自办）。

新闻出版。2012 年，广州有报纸

25 种，期刊 43 种。市属广州日报报业

集团形成涵盖各类报刊的报刊体系。新

闻网站有广州日报报业集团的大洋网等。

市属的出版社有广州出版社等。

名胜古迹。广州的名胜古迹众多，

列入全国重点文物保护单位的有 24 处。 
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2012 年，广州市运动员共 8 人获得 9 项

世界冠军（含奥运会），11 人获得 18

项亚洲冠军，53 人获得 52 项全国冠军。其中有

11 名运动员和 2 名教练员参加伦敦奥运会，2 人获

得 2 项金牌、1 人获得 1 项铜牌、2 人获得 1 项第

6、4 人获得 2 项第 7，创造了自 1984 年以来境外

参赛奥运会最好成绩。雷声获得男子个人花剑金牌，

终结了欧洲在花剑项目长达 116 年的垄断。

2012 年，广州举办了国际、全国体育赛事共

116 项（国际比赛 18 项、全国比赛 98 项），还

举办了 36 个项目的 2012 年广州市青少年锦标赛，

为 2015 年省运会选拔了一批优秀体育苗子。广州

恒大足球俱乐部成为中超联赛设立 9 年来首支卫冕

冠军球队。广州姑娘冯珊珊夺得维格曼斯 LPGA 锦

标赛冠军，成为中国内地第一位赢得高尔夫大满贯

赛冠军的选手。

Radio and TV stations. In 2012, the city had 

5 radio and TV broadcasting stations, of which 

Guangzhou Broadcasting Network boasted 8 sets 

of radio programs (including 4 self-operating 

programs) and 14 sets of TV programs (including 

12 self-operating programs). 

Press and publication. In 2012, the city had 

25 newspapers and 43 magazines. Guangzhou 

Daily Press Group has formed the newspaper 

and magazine system covering various genres. 

Guangzhou had such news portals as Dayoo.

com, affi liated to Guangzhou Daily Press Group. 

There were also publishing houses including 

Guangzhou Publishing House, etc. 

Scenic spots and cultural relics. Guangzhou 

had a large number of scenic spots and cultural 

relics including 24 national key cultural relic 

protection units in 2012. 

In 2012, a total of 8 Guangzhou athletes had won 9 world 

championships (including Olympic Championships), 11 athletes won 

18 Asian championships, 53 athletes won 52 national championships, of which 

11 athletes and 2 coaches had taken part in the London Olympic Games with 2 

winning 2 gold medals, 1 winning 1 bronze medal, 2 winning 1 sixth place and 

4 winning 2 seventh places, making the best overseas Olympics performance 

since 1984. Lei Sheng won the gold medal of men’s individual foil, putting an 

end to the 116-year European monopoly in the discipline. 

In 2012, Guangzhou had held a total of 116 international and national 

sports events (18 international events and 98 national events), as well as the 

2012 Guangzhou Youth Championships which boasted 36 sports, selecting a 

large batch of outstanding sports talents for the 2015 Guangdong Provincial 

Games. Guangzhou Evergrande Football Club became the fi rst club in the nine 

year history of Chinese Super League to win the championship as a defending 

winner. Feng Shanshan, a girl from Guangzhou, won the championship of the 

Wegmans LPGA, becoming the fi rst Chinese mainland golfer to win the title 

of a grand slam golf event. 

Culture and Art. In 2012, the city had 

altogether 8 professional artistic performing 

institutions and 10 artistic performance venues, boasting 

10,227 seats. 

The city had 14 public libraries, housing a total of 

18.72 million books, and 16,846 seats in all the reading 

rooms; there were also 13 mass art centers and cultural 

centers in addition to 165 cultural stations.  

The city boasted 2 UNESCO intangible cultural 

heritages (Lingnan Ancient Musical Instrument and 

Cantonese Opera), 18 national intangible cultural 

heritages including Cantonese Opera and ivory carving, 

52 provincial intangible cultural heritages including 

Guangzhou Embroidery, Guangzhou Glazed Porcelain, 

jade carving and wood carving and 70 municipal 

intangible cultural heritages. There were also 7, 30 and 

82 representative successors for national, provincial and 

municipal intangible cultural heritages, respectively. 

体育事业CULTURE AND RECREATION SPORTS DEVELOPMENT
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积极引导海外华侨华人支持广州公益

事业。据不完全统计，到 2012 年底，

广州市接受华侨、港澳同胞捐赠共计 39 亿多元。

积极开展文化交流。截至 2012 年底，广

州市先后建立了 4 个华文教育基地、13 个中华

文化传承基地；每年组织了近 500 名海外华裔

和港澳青少年学生来穗举办夏（冬）令营；已

连续举办 30 届澳门优异生参访团活动，共组织

2000 多人回内地参访团活动。

华侨生活

The city has enthusiastically guided the overseas Chinese to support the 

public welfare work of Guangzhou. According to incomplete statistics, by 

the end of 2012, the city had altogether received the donations of over 3.9 billion yuan 

from overseas Chinese people and compatriots from Hong Kong and Macao.

The city has actively developed cultural exchanges with the overseas Chinese 

people. By the end of 2012, the city had built 4 Chinese language education bases 

and 13 Chinese culture inheritance bases one after another and organized nearly 500 

people from overseas Chinese people as well as Hong Kong and Macao students to 

take part in summer (winter) camps in the city. Over 2,000 outstanding students from 

Macao had also been organized to visit the mainland in 30 batches.  

2012 年，广州市以建设知识产权强市为动

力，积极实施知识产权战略，探索创新，

知识产权各项工作取得了新的成绩。

2012 年，全市专利申请 33387 件，同比增长

18.9% 其中发明专利 9815 件 , 同比增长 20.1%；

全市专利授权 21997 件，同比增长 19.9% 其中发

明专利 4027 件，同比增长 28%。

在第十四届国家专利奖中，我市共有 18 项专

利获奖，数量创历史新高，占全省 1/3。在第七届

国际发明展览会上荣获“第七届国际发明展览会优

秀展团奖”，收获 11 金 9 银 7 铜共 27 个奖项。

全市全年专利侵权假冒案件立案 240 件，同

比增长 150%，结案 242 件，同比增长 222.7%，

结案率为 100.8%；其中专利侵权纠纷立案 56

件， 与 上 年 基 本 持 平， 结 案 81 件， 同 比 增 长

211.6%；查处假冒专利案件立案 184 件，同比增

长 534.5%，结案 161 件，同比增长 228.6%。

知识产权

In 2012, driven by the strategy 

to build a city flourishing with 

intellectual property rights, Guangzhou had 

actively implemented the intellectual property 

strategy and explored the relevant innovation, 

and made outstanding achievements in all 

aspects of the intellectual property work. 

The city saw altogether 33,387 patent 

applications in 2012, up 18.9% year on year, 

including 9,815 invention patent applications, 

up 20.1% year on year. There were 21,997 

patents being authorized, up 19.9% year on 

year, including 4,027 authorized invention 

patents, up 28% year on year. 

During the 14th China Patent Awards, 

the city won 18 patent awards, breaking the 

historic record as far as the number of awards 

is concerned, representing 1/3 of Guangdong 

province. The city had also won the 

“Outstanding Exhibitor Award” at the 7th 

International Invention Exposition, reaping 

a total of 27 prizes including 11 gold 

prizes, 9 silver prizes and 7 bronze prizes. 

Guangzhou had handled 240 patent 

infringement and counterfeiting cases in 

2012, up 150%, and settled 242 cases, up 

222.7% year on year, with the settlement 

ratio of 100.8%. There were 56 patent 

infringement dispute cases, more or less 

on the same level as that in 2011, and 81 

cases had been settled, up 211.6% year on 

year. The authorities had also investigated 

and prosecuted 184 counterfeit patent 

cases, up 534.5% year on year and settled 

161 cases, up 228.6% year on year. 

OVERSEAS CHINESE INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY 
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2012 年， 全 市 共 有 志 愿 者 123

万人，志愿者服务总队（队、分队）

4364 支。“志愿时”系统注册志愿者达

67 万人，注册组织用户 5168 个，发起各

类志愿服务项目 7465 个，总服务时间达

1790 万小时。举办第二届志愿服务广州

交流会，筹集社会爱心资源 1219 万元，

资助了 310 个社会组织的 501 个优秀项

目。全市 150 间志愿驿站实现每天常态化

运行，凝聚 100 多个 NGO 组织参与服务，

共有 29.9 万人次志愿者上岗，服务市民达

966 万人次；建立 166 个“志愿在康园”

服务站，1.9 万志愿者为工疗站 4750 名

学员提供服务；建立 27 个社区志愿服务

站。设立全市志愿服务最高奖项——志愿

服务“广州奖”和“促进奖”，表彰了 60

个志愿服务先进个人和集体。

志愿服务

In 2012, the city had altogether 1.23 

million volunteers and 4,364 volunteer 

general corps (corps and squads). The Volunteer 

System boasted 670,000 registered volunteers 

and 5,168 registered volunteer organizations, 

and launched 7,465 volunteer service 

programs with the total service hour reaching 

17.9 million hours. The second Guangzhou 

Convention of Volunteer Service had also been 

held, raising 12.19 million yuan of donations 

and financing 501 outstanding programs of 

310 social organizations. The city had realized 

the regular daily operation of 150 volunteer 

service stations, attracting the participation and 

service of over 100 NGO organizations. A total 

of 299,000 person-times of volunteers worked 

in the stations, serving the citizens for 9.66 

million person-times. Some 166 “Volunteering 

in Kangyuan” service stations had been 

set up, where 19,000 volunteers provided 

services to 4,750 disabled people at work-

rehabilitation stations. In addition, 27 

community volunteer service stations had 

been established in the city. Guangzhou 

had also launched the highest award 

for volunteer service in the city, namely 

“Guangzhou Award” and “Promotion 

Award” for volunteer service, rewarding 60 

individuals and teams for their outstanding 

volunteer services. 

2012 年，全市新建非公团组织 1721 家，已

建“两新”团组织 4593 家，覆盖 35 岁以下

青年 36.4 万人；维系 34 家驻穗团工委；新建乡镇实

体化“大团委”直属团组织 865 个，联系青年 6.71 万人。

建设“团一大”纪念广场，举办“团一大”史迹展，吸

引 8.2 万多人次参观；开展“18 岁青春季”成人宣誓

系列教育活动，共发动超过 20 万人参加 98 场公益实

践活动。建设 33 家社区少年宫，提供 13721 个新学位；

筹集新希望救治基金 222.4 万元，救助心脏病患儿 58

人；发放福彩助学金 583.8 万元，惠及 2898 名学子；

建立 54 家就业创业工作站、378 个就业创业见习基地

和 4 个创业孵化基地，发放小额贷款金额 2190 万元，

开展各类青年群体专场招聘会 25 场，服务青年 4.4 万

人次；实施“圆梦计划”资助 1100 多名优秀异地务工

青年圆大学梦；建设 2 个关爱农民工子女志愿服务行

动阵地“七彩小屋”示范点，开展“七彩课堂”项目，

覆盖农民工子女 30 多万人次。

青年工作

In 2012, Guangzhou had established 1,721 Communist Youth 

League (CYL) branches in non-public organization, as well as 

4,593 CYL branches in New Economic Organization and New Social 

Organizations, covering 364,000 youngsters under 35 years old; kept in 

touch with 34 CYL working committees located in Guangzhou; newly 

established 865 CYL branches directly affi liated to the “substantialized 

mega-committees” of local towns and townships, keeping in contact 

with 67,100 youngsters. The memorial square of the First CYL National 

Congress had also been constructed, attracting over 82,000 person-times 

of visitors; the series of educational activities including the “Youthful 

Age of 18” adulthood oath-taking ceremony had attracted over 200,000 

youngsters to take part in 98 public welfare activities. A total of 33 

children’s palaces located in communities had been built, providing 

13,721 new vacancies; 2.224 million yuan of New Hope Treatment 

Fund had also been raised to cure 58 kids with heart diseases; 5.838 

million yuan of student subsidies from the local lottery had been granted, 

benefi ting 2,898 students; 54 work stations for business starters and job 

seekers had been set up as well as 378 entrepreneurial apprentice bases 

VOLUNTEER SERVICE YOUTH WORK
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2012 年，广州市工会组织把将新型

城市化发展理念贯穿到各项实际工

作中去，并着重在加强和创新社会管理、发挥

工会枢纽型社会团体作用，在参与劳动关系调

整构建和谐劳动关系方面作出努力，不断强化

维护职工合法权益力度，着力提升工会帮扶事

业成效。

截至 2012 年 9 月底，全市共有基层工

会 37663 家， 涵 盖 单 位 145434 家， 其 中

外商投资企业基层工会 4135 家，涵盖单位

7213 家，私营企业基层工会 20567 家，涵

盖单位 83240 家。全市工会会员数 3321950

人，其中农民工会员 1174170 人。

2012 年，全市已选聘协商指导员 1000

多人，对 1.3 万名工会干部和企业人力资源负

责人进行了工资集体协商专题培训，全市已有

包括 130 家在穗世界 500 强已建会法人单位

工会建设
在内的 7.88 万家企业建立了工资集体协商机制，覆盖

职工 181.68 万人。

2012 年， 全 市 组 织 职 工 开 展 劳 动 竞 赛 的 项 目

14873 项；参加劳动竞赛活动的职工 102 万人次；职

工开展技术革新项目 3972 项，其中获省部级及以上奖

项的技术创新成果 60 项，获国家专利项目 266 项；获

全总、省、市总工会授予的工人先锋号的集体 76 个，

获得市总工会颁发的“广州市技术创新能手”称号的职

工 134 人。

2012 年，广州市工会职工医疗互助保障计划得到

新的拓展，在保人数达到创历史纪录的 77.06 万人次，

形成了每年补助职工 8500 人次，补助金额 2300 万元

的助困规模，在促进多层次的医疗保障事业的发展、帮

助职工抵御疾病风险方面发挥了积极作用。全市各级工

会拓展帮扶格局，已建立送温暖基金 752 个，基金结存

额达5026.9万元，25.15万名职工参加了互助互济活动，

有 1.23 万名职工获得了 1266.88 万元的经济资助。

and 4 business incubators, 

handing out 21.9 million 

yuan of  smal l  loans  and 

holding 25 special job fairs 

for youngsters, serving 44,000 

person-times of youngsters. 

Guangzhou had also financed 

over 1,100 outstanding young 

migrant workers to fulfi ll their 

college dreams through the 

“Dream Come True Plan”, 

built 2 “Seven-color Hut” 

demonstration stations for 

the volunteer service to take 

care of the children of migrant 

workers, and developed the 

“Seven-color Classroom” 

project, covering over 300,000 

person-times of children of 

migrant workers. 

In 2012, local trade unions had brought 

the vision of new urbanization 

development into its everyday work and spared 

no efforts in the strengthening and innovation 

of social management, with the role of trade 

union as an axis social organization being 

played. The trade unions had participated in 

the adjustment and creation of harmonious 

labor relations, constantly strengthening 

the upholding of worker’s legal rights and 

improving the role of the trade union in 

providing support to the workers.  

At the end of September 2012, the city 

had a total of 37,663 grassroot trade unions, 

covering 145,434 units, including 4,135 

trade unions for foreign-invested enterprises, 

covering 7,213 units, and 20,567 grassroot 

trade unions for private enterprises, covering 

83,240 units. There were altogether 3,321,950 

trade union members, including 1,174,170 migrant workers. In 2012, the city had selected over 

1,000 negotiation instructors and held special collective salary negotiation trainings on 13,000 

trade union cadres and human resources managers of local enterprises. The collective salary 

negotiation mechanism had been set up in 78,800 enterprises including 133 of the World Top 500 

Enterprises, which had set up trade unions, covering 1.8168 million workers. 

In 2012, the city had organized the workers to take part in 14,873 games of labor competition 

with 1.02 million person-times of workers taking part in the competitions. The workers had 

developed 3,972 technical innovation programs, of which 60 technical innovations won provincial/

ministerial awards or above as well as 266 national patents. A total of 76 groups had won the 

vanguard title by national, provincial and municipal trade unions while 134 workers won the 

“Guangzhou Technical Innovation Award” from Guangzhou Federation of Trade Unions. 

In the same year, the cooperative medical insurance program of Guangzhou trade unions 

had been boosted, covering a historic high of 770,600 person-times of workers, providing subsidy 

to 8,500 person-times of workers with the subsidy reaching 23 million yuan, which had played a 

positive role in pushing the development of the multi-level medical insurance system and helping 

the workers with relief from diseases. The trade unions at various levels had expanded their 

working models, founding 752 financial support funds for workers, with the balance reaching 

50.269 million yuan. A total of 251,500 workers had participated in the mutual support and relief 

activities, with 12,300 workers being granted 12.6688 million yuan of subsidy. 

TRADE UNION
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2012 年，全市共开展妇女纠纷调

解案件 1172 宗，处理来信、来访、

来电 5583 宗，完成法律援助案件 101 宗。

实施“广州妈妈爱心互助计划”。全年

吸引了 284,221 名妇女参与，募集了爱心

互助金 1100 多万元，资助罹患四类恶性肿

瘤的妇女开展治疗。截至 2012 年底，已为

21 名受益妇女提供补助款项 21.2 万元。

开展“春雨助学行动”。2012 年毕业

的女高中生中，被国内本科以上高等院校录

取的人数共 137 名，升学率达 35%。圆满

完成“广州妈妈”牵手结对帮扶单亲特困母

亲家庭任务，累计筹集资金 1280 万元，结

对帮扶全市 4951 名单亲特困母亲。

促进女性就业。2012 年，市人力资源

市场妇联分市场全年共挖掘就业岗位 26889

妇女工作
个，提供职业介绍 23719 人次，成功推荐 4963

人就业，开办各类技能培训班 59 期共培训 8885

人，开展职业鉴定 2826 人。

促进妇女增收致富。2012 年，全力推动小

额贷款工作，帮助 374 名妇女成功申请小额贷款

2268 万元，共获得省贴息资金 20 万元。积极争

取市农业局 10 万元资金支持，在全市开展了 22

场农科新知识培训，培训了近 5000 名农村妇女。

深化全市家庭教育和未成年人思想道德建设

工作。2012 年，全市共开展家庭教育讲座和咨

询活动 1530 场，受益人数达 19.8 万人。

认真探索发挥“妇女之家”在参与社会管

理和公共服务中的枢纽作用。2012 年，在全市

2673个村（社区）实现了“妇女之家”挂牌全覆盖，

创建了 24 个省级“妇女之家”示范点。

In 2012, the city had handled 

1,172 cases of women’s dispute 

mediation cases as well as 5,583 letters, 

visits and telephone complaints and 101 

cases of legal assistance. 

The “Guangzhou Mom Mutual 

Support and Relief Project” had been 

implemented, attracting the participation 

of 284,221 women and raising the 

mutual relief fund of 11 million yuan in 

2012, providing fi nancial support for the 

treatment of women with four kinds of 

malignant tumors. By the end of 2012, 

the city had provided 212,000 yuan of 

subsidy to 21 women. 

The “Spring Rain Education Fund 

Campaign” has been launched. Of all the 

female senior high school graduates subsidized by the fund, a total of 

137 had been recruited by undergraduate colleges or above in 2012, 

with the enrolment rate reaching 35%. The one-on-one assistance 

program for poverty-stricken single moms by “Guangzhou Mom 

Mutual Support and Relief Project” had been fi nished successfully, 

raising a total of 12.8 million yuan of donations and providing one-

on-one support to 4,951 poverty-stricken single moms. 

The employment of women has been boosted. In 2012, the 

women’s federation branch of the municipal human resources market 

had provided 26,889 jobs, introducing jobs to women for 23,719 

person-times, successfully recommending 4,963 women to land 

on new jobs, opening 59 sessions of technical training classes and 

providing training to 8,885 women and issued vocational certifi cates 

to 2,826 women. 

The income of women has been raised as well as their wealth. In 

2012, the city had pushed the small loan work, helping 374 women to 

successfully apply for 22.68 million yuan of small loans and winning 

200,000 yuan of subsidized interest from provincial 

authorities. The women’s federation had also 

won 100,000 yuan of financial support from the 

municipal agricultural bureau, launching 22 new 

agricultural science knowledge training sessions 

and providing training to nearly 5,000 rural women. 

The family education and juvenile ethics 

training has been strengthened. In 2012, the city 

had offered a total of 1,530 family education 

seminars and consultation activities, benefiting 

198,000 people. 

The city has seriously explored the axis 

role of “Women’s Homes” in the participation of 

social management and public services. In 2012, 

the city had set up “Women’s Homes” in 2,673 

villages (communities) and founded 24 provincial 

“Women’s Home” demonstration sites. 

WOMEN'S AFFAIRS
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2012 年，广州市大力推进残疾人

社会保障体系和服务体系建设，

突出解决残疾人事业发展的重点、难点问

题，推动残疾人康复、医疗、教育、就业、

生活保障等基本需求得到制度性保障，残

疾人生活状况进一步改善。

2012 年下拨资金 352 万元建设首批

残疾人社区康复站 64 个。新增残疾人就业

1741 人，培训残疾人 2200 人次。

扶助残疾人教育，财政投入 720.35

万元，受惠残疾人 8335 人次。

扶持社会力量为残疾人提供康复、托

养服务，财政投入 1270 多万元，受惠残

疾人约 7500 人。

残疾人事业

In 2012, the city had spared no efforts in the construction of social welfare 

and service systems for disabled people, solving the key and difficult 

problems arisen from the development of the disabled people’s cause, pushing 

for the institutional guarantee of the basic needs of the disabled people including 

rehabilitation, medical care, education, employment and living allowance, and the 

livelihood of the disabled people had been further improved in the meantime. 

In 2012, the city had earmarked 3.52 million yuan to build the fi rst batch of 

64 community rehabilitation centers for disabled people. There were 1,741 newly 

employed disabled people and 2,200 had received professional trainings. 

The education of disabled people has been sponsored by 7.2035 million 

yuan of government fund, which had benefited 83,35 person-times of 

disabled people. 

The social organizations/individuals had been encouraged and supported to 

provide rehabilitation and foster care services, sponsored by 12.7 million yuan of 

government fund, which had benefi ted about 7,500 disabled people.

2012 年，广州市档案工作以建立

幸福档案资源体系为重点，以推

进档案馆库建设、信息化建设和人才队伍建

设为抓手，努力打造独具特色的广州档案。

丰富了馆藏档案资源。截至 2012 年

10 月份，全市各级国家档案馆馆藏档案总

量超过 304 万卷、74 万件。其中市国家档

案馆馆藏达到了 128 万卷，比 2002 年翻

了两番多。2012 年前十个月，全市各级各

类档案馆（室）共接收各门类档案约 124

万卷、77 万件，照片 14 万张。

丰富了声像档案资源。2012 年，共

完成拍摄任务 6789 项，形成照片 23 万多

张、视频 3920 分钟。市国家档案馆编辑了

广州电视台新闻录像 1 万多分钟，新闻目录

7500 多条；征集到反映广州历史建筑、民

风民俗、新旧对比等照片 2500 多张。

档案管理
丰富了艺术档案资源。2012 年，全市采集各类

有珍藏价值的艺术档案 458 件。

做好档案抢救保护工作。截至 2012 年 10 月份，

全市共完成 44 万多页档案的修裱，拍摄冲洗缩微胶片

近 3 万幅，抢救重点档案 6 万多卷。

档案服务利用彰显特色。截至 2012 年 10 月，

全市档案工作共提供查询利用档案超过 182 万人次，

利用 79 万卷、27 万件，取得的经济效益超过 1.3 亿元，

其中市房地产档案馆提供利用 72 万人次。

档案管理工作成效显著。2012 年，全市共有 80

个单位实现了档案达标升级工作，其中省特级 25 个，

省一级 43 个，省二级 12 个。

档案数字化取得新进展。全年共完成纸质档案数

字化超过 4746 万页、录入目录信息 940 万条。其中，

市房地产档案馆完成超过 3279 万页，市府办公厅、

市法院分别完成纸质档案数字化约 150 万页。

DISABLED PEOPLE
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In 2012, Guangzhou had centered its archive management work 

on developing the happy archive resources system and pushed 

the construction of archives and repositories, informationization and 

talent team construction, trying to create unique fi le services.   

The stored archive resources have been enriched. At the end of 

October 2012, the archives at various levels in Guangzhou boasted a total 

of 3.04 million scrolls and 740,000 pieces of fi le, including 1.28 million 

scrolls in Guangzhou National Archive, two times over that in 2002. 

During the fi rst ten months of 2012, the archives at all levels in the city 

had received around 1.24 million scrolls and 770,000 pieces of fi les as 

well as 140,000 pictures.

The audio and visual archive resources have been enriched. In 

2012, the Archives had finished 6,789 photographing tasks, getting 

over 230,000 photos and 3,920 minutes of video. Guangzhou National 

Archive had edited over 10,000 minutes of news videos of Guangzhou 

Broadcasting Network and 7,500 pieces of news catalogs; solicited over 

2,500 photos refl ecting the historical architectures, folk customs and the 

comparison of old and new Guangzhou. 

The artistic fi le resources have been enriched. In 2012, the archives 

had collected a total of 458 artistic fi les with various collection values. 

The rescue and preservation work of the files have been carried out 

smoothly. As of October 2012, the city had finished the repairing and 

mounting of over 440,000 pages of fi le, shooting and printing nearly 30,000 

pieces of micro-fi lms and rescuing over 60,000 scrolls of key fi les. 

The arhive service and utilization work has shown special 

characteristics. By October 2012, the city’s archives had provided 1.82 

million person-times of fi le inquiries and utilization, utilizing 790,000 scrolls 

and 270,000 pieces of archives and reaping the economic benefit of 130 

million yuan, of which the municipal real estate archive had offered 720,000 

person-times of archive utilization. 

The city has made great achievements in fi le management. In 2012, the 

fi le management of a total of 80 units in the city had reached the set-standard 

and had been upgraded, including 25 provincial special class, 43 provincial 

fi rst class and 12 provincial second class. 

The digitization of archives has made new progress. Local archives 

had finished the digitization of 47.46 million pages of archives and input 

9.4 million pieces of catalog information, of which the municipal real estate 

archives had fi nished over 32.79 million pages while the general offi ce of the 

municipal government and the municipal people’s court had fi nished around 

1.5 million pages, respectively. 

社会科学

社科项目。2012 年，广州地

区有 74 个单位申报市社科

规划课题共 1306 项，经专家评审和市

社科规划领导小组会议审议通过，立项

课题 126 项。其中，重点课题 4 项，每

项资助研究经费 10 万元；一般课题 32

项，每项资助研究经费 5 万元；青年课

题 20 项，每项资助研究经费 3 万元；

学科共建课题 70 项，由课题负责人所

在单位提供研究经费，每项 3 万元。重

点委托课题 16 项，每项资助研究经费

3—10 万元。市社科规划办资助课题经

费总额为 335 万元。

社科重点研究基地建设。2012 年，

广州地区共有 21 家单位提出了 50 个重点

研究基地的申请，经过对同类基地的整合，

市社科规划办最终接受 21 家单位提出的

46 个基地的申报。其中 15 个省部属单位

申报 27 个，6 个市属单位申报 19 个。经

过专家评审和市社科规划领导小组会议审

议通过，2012 年设立 18 个重点研究基地，

其中，资助 10 个基地建设经费各 20 万元

/ 年，资助 8 个基地建设经费各 10 万元 / 年，

在 3 年的建设期内，市社科规划办将每年

向 18 个基地划拨经费 280 万元。

ARCHIVE MANAGEMENT
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Social science programs. In 2012, 74 units from 

Guangzhou region had applied for a total of 

1,306 items of planned social science research subjects, and 

126 subjects had been approved after the inspection and 

appraisal of the expert team and the municipal social science 

planning leader group, including 4 key subjects with each 

subject being granted 100,000 yuan of research subsidy; 32 

ordinary subjects with each subject being granted 50,000 

yuan of research subsidy; 20 youth subjects with each 

subject being granted 30,000 yuan of research subsidy. 

There were also 70 co-construction and sharing subjects, 

the research subsidy of which, provided by the unit of the 

person who is in charge of the subject, amounted to 30,000 

yuan. A total of 16 key entrusted subjects had also been 

granted, with each being offered the research fee of 30,000-

100,000 yuan. The municipal social science planning offi ce 

had provided a total of 3.35 million yuan of subsidy to fund 

the research of the subjects. 

The construction of key social science research 

bases. In 2012, a total of 21 Guangzhou units had 

applied for the construction of 50 key research bases. 

After the integrating of similar bases, the municipal 

social science planning offi ce approved the application 

of 21 units to build 46 research bases, of which 15 units 

affi liated to provincial and ministerial authorities had 

applied for 27 bases and 6 units affi liated to municipal 

authorities had applied for the construction of 19 bases. 

A total of 18 key research bases had been set up after 

expert appraisal as well as the inspection and approval 

of the municipal social science planning office, of 

which 10 bases had each been granted the subsidy of 

200,000 yuan per year, 8 bases had each been granted 

the subsidy of 100,000 yuan per year. During the 3 

years of construction, the municipal social science 

planning offi ce will grant 2.8 million yuan of subsidies 

to 18 bases each year. 

SOCIAL SCIENCES


